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Developing Your New Relationship With God Series 

 

Experiencing God Working in You 
 

Introduction: 
 

• The Bible says God “has given us everything we need for life and 

godliness” (2 Peter 1:3).  This is a life devoted to God that results in 

joy.  For this, we have seen how God has given us 1) prayer for access 

to himself, 2) the Bible for spiritual nourishment and overall guidance, 

and 3) fellowship with other Christians in Christ’s body for mutual love 

and support. 

• Here we will see how God has also given us the power to follow him 

and change us from the inside out through his Spirit. 

 

 

 

1) In Ourselves, We Lack the Power to Live As God 
Intends 
 

Read Romans 7:15-25 
Paul was one of the most influential and outstanding Christians who has ever 

lived.  Yet here he describes an inner conflict. 

 

How did he view God’s law that told him how he should live?  (vv. 16, 21)   

 

 

What was his conflict then?  (vv. 15-19; 23-24) 

 

 

Can you relate at all with this experience? 

 

 

Paul describes a universal problem for Christians—wanting to live as God says, 

but repeatedly failing at parts of doing this.  We still have sinful human natures 

with many ingrained bad habit patterns that hold us back.  In ourselves, we find we 

lack the strength and ability to live new lives.  This is very frustrating and leads 

some to give up on trying.  However, God has made a provision for us.   

发展你与神的新关系系列 

 

感受神在你身上做的工感受神在你身上做的工感受神在你身上做的工感受神在你身上做的工 
 

导言导言导言导言：：：：    

    

• 圣经上说神“已将一切关乎生命和虔敬的事赐给我们”（彼得

后书 1:3）。这是充满喜乐奉献神的生命。为此，我们看到神给了

我们 1) 祈祷以接近神， 2）圣经来丰富灵魂和给我们总的指

导，3）与基督徒的团契使我们能在基督里互爱互助。 

• 这里，我们将看到神如何给我们跟随他的力量并通过圣灵让我们

从内到外的改变自己 
 

 

 

 

1））））在我们自身在我们自身在我们自身在我们自身，，，，我们缺少按神所期望那样生活的力量我们缺少按神所期望那样生活的力量我们缺少按神所期望那样生活的力量我们缺少按神所期望那样生活的力量    
    
 

读罗马书读罗马书读罗马书读罗马书    7:15-25 

保罗是史上最富影响力及卓越出众的基督徒之一。而他描述了他内心的冲

突。 
 

他如何看待告诉他如何生活的上帝的律法？ (16, 21 节) 
 

 

他那时的冲突是什么？(15-19; 23-24 节) 
 

 

你能结合自己这样的经历吗？ 
 

 

保罗描述了基督徒的一个普遍问题---想象神说的那样生活，但不断的失

败。我们仍然有罪恶的人类本性和内在的坏习惯，让我们后退。在我们自

身，我们发现自己缺少过新生活的力量和能力。这是非常沮丧的，导致一

些人放弃尝试。但神给我们做了预备。 
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2) The Holy Spirit Came to Give Us the Power We Need 

 

Read Romans 8:1-4 

What did Paul say set him free from the law (ruling power) of sin?  (v. 1) 

 

 

God has given his Spirit to those who are in Christ Jesus.  Verse 4 says if we 

want to carry out God’s righteous requirements, we need to live not according to 

our human nature corrupted by sin, but according to the Spirit.   

 

 

Read John 14:16-17 

The Bible always calls God’s Holy Spirit “he” and “him”, never “it”.  The Holy 

Spirit has thoughts, will, and emotions (e.g., Romans 8:26-27, Ephesians 4:30).  

Here Jesus calls him the Spirit of truth as well as Counselor (or Helper).  Jesus 

emphasizes that the Spirit will not only be with his disciples, but will be in them.  

 

 

Read John 16:7 

Jesus probably surprised his disciples when he told them it was for their good 

that he was going away.  Why did he say it was better that he leave them? 

 

 

Jesus disciples spent all their time with him, observing him and listening to him.  

Yet they seemed slow to apply his teachings, and when Jesus was arrested, they 

all fled out of fear.  After Jesus left earth to return to Heaven, the Bible says the 

Holy Spirit came upon them (Acts 2).  The rest of Acts shows how they were 

changed people after this, joyfully standing up for Jesus even in great hardships.  

 

 

3) The Holy Spirit Empowers Us When He Fills Us 
 

Read Ephesians 5:17-18 

Paul says don’t be foolish, understand God’s will.  He then immediately 

instructs us to do something that is God’s will—be filled with the Spirit.   
 

All true Christians have God’s Spirit in them (e.g., John 14:17, Romans 8:9).  

However, the idea here is to let the Spirit affect all areas of your life.  We see 

this from the contrast Paul makes.  When someone gets drunk, alcohol goes 

throughout them and affects all their thoughts and actions.  Paul says this leads 

to ruin.  Instead, Paul says let God’s Spirit saturate all areas of your life.   

 

• Holy Spirit indwells us = lives in us (true of all real Christians) 

• Holy Spirit fills us = affects every part of us (not always true of us) 

2））））圣灵给我们所需的力量圣灵给我们所需的力量圣灵给我们所需的力量圣灵给我们所需的力量    
 

读罗马书读罗马书读罗马书读罗马书 8:1-4    

保罗说什么让他脱离罪恶的法律（统治力量）？(1:1) 
 
 

神把圣灵赐给那些在耶稣基督里的人。罗马书八章第四节说如果我们要执

行神正义的要求，我们需要按圣灵生活而不是按我们受罪恶腐蚀过的人性

生活。 
 

 

读约翰福音读约翰福音读约翰福音读约翰福音 14:16-17    

圣经上称神的圣灵为“他”，“他”，而不是“它”。圣灵有思想，意愿

和情感（例如，罗马书 8:26-27, 以弗所书 4:30）。耶稣称他是真理的圣

灵，也是保惠师（或帮助者）。耶稣强调圣灵不只是和他的门徒在一起，

而是在他们里面。 
 

 

读约翰福音读约翰福音读约翰福音读约翰福音 16:7    

当耶稣告诉他的门徒他离开是为他们好，他也许让他的门徒吃惊了。他为
什么说他离开他们更好？ 
 

 

耶稣的门徒花了所有的时间和他在一起，观察他，聆听他。而他们仍然不

能很快地实践他的教导。当耶稣被捕时，他们因害怕而逃跑了。在耶稣离

开地球回到天堂之后，圣经上说圣灵临到他们（使徒行传 2）。其余的使

徒行传显示了他们的变化，即使在极大的困难中，也乐于为耶稣站出来。 
    

    

3））））圣灵充满我们给我们以力量圣灵充满我们给我们以力量圣灵充满我们给我们以力量圣灵充满我们给我们以力量    
    

读以弗所书读以弗所书读以弗所书读以弗所书 5:17-18    

保罗说，不要作糊涂人，要明白主的旨意如何。接着他立即指示我们按

被圣灵充满的神的意愿做事。 
 

所有真正的基督徒都有神的灵在他们里面（例如，约翰 14:17，罗马书

8:9）。但是，这里的主旨是让圣灵影响你的整个生活。我们从保罗做的对

比可以看到这一点。当人喝醉的时候，酒精通过他们影响他们的思想和行

为。保罗说这会导致毁灭。反之，保罗说让圣灵浸润你的整个生活。 
 

• 圣灵住在我们里面 =住在我们中间 (对所有真正的基督徒是真的) 

• 圣灵充满我们 = 影响我们每一方面 (有时候不完全如此) 
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Read Galatians 5:22 

What are the results (fruit) of the Spirit’s working in you? 

 

 

We cannot directly make ourselves loving, joyful, peaceful, etc.  However, we 

can let God’s Spirit fill us.  When we do this, these traits grow stronger in us and 

we grow to become more like Christ. 

 

If you want to follow Christ and grow, why is it foolish not to let 

God’s Spirit fill you?  It’s like being given a car, and then trying to 

push it everywhere.  Very frustrating!  Cars are made to run on 

gas, not human power.  Similarly, a Christian life as God intends 

needs to run on the power that comes from the Holy Spirit, not us. 

 

 

4) The Holy Spirit Fills You When You Give Yourself 
Fully to God 
 

Read Romans 6:13 

What is this saying to do? 

 

 

People often want to run their own lives.  However, when we just follow our 

own desires, many of our desires are corrupted by sin.  We end up making 

ourselves servants and instruments of sin.  The Bible says the only way to avoid 

this is to offer all of yourself to God.  When we do this, God changes us from 

the inside out through His Spirit.  This produces a joyful, more Christ-like life. 

 

Christians are sometimes afraid of doing this.  “Maybe He will make me do 

things I don’t like and I’ll be miserable”.  What do you say about this comment? 

 

 

God loves you.  He knows you and what’s best for you even better than you.  

Knowing this gives us confidence, even in hardships, to want to give ourselves 

fully to God to fill us with his Spirit. 

 

We receive Christ only once, but we need to be filled with God’s Spirit 

regularly.  When you are aware you have sinned, practice “spiritual breathing”: 

 

• “Exhale”—Confess your sin to God to restore fellowship 

• “Inhale”—Give yourself again to God for him to fill you with his Spirit 
 

The more you do this, the more you experience God empowering you to make 

you more like Christ, joyful in all circumstances. 

读加拉太书读加拉太书读加拉太书读加拉太书 5:22    

圣灵在你身上所结的果子（成果）是什么？ 
 

 

我们无法直接让自己变得充满爱，喜乐，平静等等。但是，我们可以让神

的圣灵充满我们。当我们这样做，这些品质在我们里面变得更加明显，而

且我们也成长起来变得更象耶稣基督。 
 

如果你想跟随基督成长，为什么要不让神的圣灵充满你呢？

这好象有了车，然后推着它到处走。多让人懊恼!车是用汽

油开的而不是人力。同样的，象神所期望的基督徒的生活要

靠圣灵的力量来运作而不是靠我们。 

 

 

4)    当你把自己完全献给神当你把自己完全献给神当你把自己完全献给神当你把自己完全献给神，，，，圣灵就会充满你圣灵就会充满你圣灵就会充满你圣灵就会充满你    
 

 
读罗马书读罗马书读罗马书读罗马书 6:13    

这句话是什么意思？ 
 

 

人们通常想经营自己的生活，但是，当我们只跟从自己的欲望时，许多的

欲望会被罪恶所玷污。我们最终让自己成为罪恶的奴仆和工具。圣经上

说，避免这样的唯一方法是把自己全部奉献给上帝。当我们这么做，上帝

通过他的圣灵从内到外改变我们。这就产生了快乐的更象基督的生活。 
 

基督徒有时害怕。“也许他会让我做我不喜欢的事，那我就惨了。”你怎
么认为？ 
 

 

上帝爱你。他甚至比你自己更了解你和什么对你更好。了解这点给我们信

心，即使在困难中，也要将自己全身心献给神，让他用圣灵充满我们。 
 

 

我们接受基督只需要一次，但我们需要定期地让圣灵充满我们。当你知道

你有罪，就练习“灵魂呼吸”。 
 

• “呼”—向神承认你的罪来修复你和神的关系 

• “吸”—再把你自己交给神，让他用圣灵充满你 
 

你练习得越多，你越能感受神赐给你力量，让你更象基督，任何情况下都

充满喜乐。
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For Further Reading: 

- “How You Can Be Filled with the Spirit” and “How 

You Can Walk in the Spirit”: 

www.transferableconcepts.org/ (in English & Chinese) 

- “My Heart, Christ’s Home” (Helpful in understanding 

what it means to let Christ into all areas of your life): 

www.hcm2.org/prose/home.htm 

- Some important Bible verses on the Holy Spirit: John 

14:15-28; 15:26-16:15; Romans 8:1-30, 1 Corinthians 

12:1-13; Galatians 5:16-26 

- Understanding about the Holy Spirit: 

www.wordtruth.com/theholyspirit.htm, 

thinkpoint.wordpress.com/category/holy-spirit/ 

进阶阅读进阶阅读进阶阅读进阶阅读::::    

- “如何让圣灵充满你”和 “如何行走在圣灵中”: 

www.transferableconcepts.org/ (中英文) 

- “我的心，基督的家” (有助理解让基督进入你生

活的各方面意味着什么):  
www.hcm2.org/prose/home.htm 

- 关于圣灵的重要圣经章节: 约翰 14:15-28; 15:26-

16:15; 罗马书 8:1-30, 哥林多前书 12:1-13; 加拉太书 

5:16-26 

- 了解圣灵: 

www.wordtruth.com/theholyspirit.htm, 

thinkpoint.wordpress.com/category/holy-spirit/ 

Summary: 
 

• Because our human natures are still affected by sin, we lack in 

ourselves the power to follow Christ.  Therefore, God gave us the Holy 

Spirit to live in us and to produce in us the “fruit of the Spirit”. 

• The Holy Spirit fills us with his power and we grow to become more 

like Christ when we regularly give all aspects of ourselves to God.  We 

give ourselves fully to God because we trust him and his love.   

• Prayer, Bible learning and fellowship support regularly giving 

ourselves to God like this.  Also, being filled with the Spirit empowers 

these activities and makes them more meaningful and life changing. 

 

 

To Do: 

 
Can you honestly tell God you will fully give yourself to him to fill you with his 

Spirit and to work in you as he pleases? 

 

• If no, can you share what is holding you back? 

 

• If yes, tell him this now and be filled with his Spirit. 

 

Again, being filled with the Spirit is not a one-time event.  To experience God 

working in you and producing the Spirit’s fruit in you, keep re-giving yourself to 

God like this, especially after you are aware you have sinned. 
 

 

Next time we will look at how you can experience God working through you to 

affect others’ lives. 

总结总结总结总结：：：： 

 

• 因为人的天性受罪影响，我们缺少跟从基督的力量。因此，神给

我们圣灵来住在我们中间，来 结出“圣灵的果实”。 

• 圣灵用他的力量充满我们。当我们定期将自己全方面交给神，我

们就会成长得更象基督。我们将自己全面交给神，因为我们相信

他和他的爱。   

• 祷告，学习圣经，和团契有助于我们定期地将自己交给神。而

且，圣灵的充满赐给这些活动力量，让他们更有意义，更改变生

活。 

 

 

作业作业作业作业: 
 

你能诚实地告诉神你会全面地将自己交给他，让圣灵充满你，按他所喜悦

的在你身上做工吗？ 

 

• 如果不能，你能说说是什么阻挡你？ 

 

• 如果能，现在就告诉他，让他的圣灵充满你。 

 

同样的，被圣灵充满不是一次的事。要感受神在你身上做工和结出圣灵的

果实，不停地象这样将自己交付给神，特别是在你知道你有罪之后。 
 

 

下一次我们来看看你如何感受神通过你做工来影响他人的生活。 
 

 


